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The development of the high power, and long pulse
millimeter wave transmission component is inevitable for
the high temperature steady state plasma conﬁnement
experiment in the LHD. In order to accommodate high
power of the order of 1 MW, long pulse or CW transmis-
sion with high reliability, the evacuation of the system
and the developments of the corresponding components
are necessary. In addition to the three 1MW class 77
GHz gyrotrons, one more 1 MW class 154 GHz gyrotron
is developed under the collaboration between NIFS and
Plasma Research Center, Univ. of Tsukuba. The main
objective of introducing 154GHz gyrotron is to achieve
higher electron temperature at higher plasma density
regime by second harmonic X mode heating scenario.
Total injected power of ECRH into LHD exceeded 4.6
MW in FY2012. Four corrugated 3.5 inch waveguide
transmission lines have been evacuated using several de-
veloped components so far. These experiences are uti-
lized to develop corrugated waveguide components with
other inner diameter( 2.5 inch and 60.3 mm inner diam-
eter) for the test of high power at 110 GHz in JAEA and
at 70 GHz in Kyoto Univ.
Transmission mode analysis using burn pattern
The analysis method of the series of burn patterns in
a corrugated waveguide taken at several distances from
the high power injection are further developed to mini-
mize errors in the measured and calculated burn patterns
in several distances. This method is in particular eﬀec-
tive during the building up transmission line, since, the
burn pattern needed to optimize the waveguide coupling
from matching optics uint (MOU) relies on the tilt in
case of larger diameter and oﬀset in case of small waveg-
uide. Minimizing the transmission loss of the corrugated
waveguide system is important for the stable and reli-
able transmission of high power millimeter waves as well
as transmitting with high eﬃciency. The optimizing the
coupling of the gyrotron output to the corrugated waveg-
uide system is crucial to excite as higher purity of HE11
mode as possible. The compact diagnostics of the mode
purity and utilizing such diagnostics to optimize the cou-
pling are required. A set of linear polarized modes which
is more suitable for describing the transmission modes
coupled from the gyrotron output, since the gyrotron
output is linearly polarized. The method is to deduce
the contents of transmission modes from several burn
patterns in the waveguide. These burn patterns are used
to retrieve the power ratio and phase diﬀerences of unde-
sired modes to a main LP01(HE11 ) mode. This method
utilizes the linearity and orthogonality of each mode in-
side the waveguide. The great merit of this method is
that the power ﬂux going through each plane can be as-
sumed to be conserved and resultant burn pattern can be
reproduced using relatively few modes near fundamental
one. Based on the orthogonality of waveguide modes,
the amplitude fractions and the phase diﬀerences are ad-
justed to reproduce the observed burn patterns. It is
also investigated how resolution of the measured burn
pattern aﬀects the accuracy of the deduced mode con-
tents and phase diﬀerence. The resolution is one of the
key parameters for the observation as well as the analy-
sis. Original observed data is the burn pattern, but due
to the inhomogeneity of the paper surface, material or
wetness the ﬁne structure are not necessarily reﬂects the
mode amplitude there. This method of analysis is further
reﬁned to determine the unique consistent mode purity
contents and phase diﬀerences between selected low or-
der modes by minimizing the errors between calculated
and real burn patterns. In this process, the function of
the solver in MS-Excel is utilized to minimizing the er-
rors 1).
Transmission components for 154 GHz gyrotron
Several transmission components for 154 GHz are
newly developed and installed on LHD. The power mon-
itor is designed and fabricated as almost a duplication of
that for 77 GHz. The diﬃculty in using short wavelength
is in the smallness of the sub-waveguide components
and accompanied fabrication tolerance. The matching
of the transmission wavenumber kz =
2π
λ0
√
1− (λ02a )2
along the sub-waveguide and that of the mirror surface
kz =
2π
λ0
cos θ. Here, λ0 is the wave length in vacuum, a
is the larger size of the rectangular sub-waveguide and
θ is the injection angle of the miter bend surface. May
be due to this diﬃculty, the power monitor for 154 GHz
used during the 16th experiment campaign did not show
a monitor signal in proportion to the real transmitted
power. The modiﬁcation of the power monitor is un-
derway. The mitre bend polarizers which had been used
originally used for 168 GHz developed by General Atom-
ics are used for 154 GHz. The control of the polarizer
angle is performed by recalculating the necessary polar-
izer rotation taking the frequency diﬀerence in to ac-
count. The arc detector/temperature monitor mount at
the LHD window is duplicated from the design of that
for 77 GHz. The quasi-optical mirrors near the injec-
tion antenna installed inside is newly designed to allow
water cooling capability. These mirrors are fabricated
from the Cu-SUS diﬀusion bonded plate which is used
for the ﬁrst wall in LHD, to reduce ohmic loss of mirror
by front surface Cu, but keep enough structural strength
and reliability of the water cooling channel by SUS as
back side.
1) K. Ohkubo, et al., FUSION SCIENCE AND TECH-
NOLOGY 62 (2012)389-402.
In a high power Electron Cyclotron resonance Heat-
ing (ECH) system with long-distance transmission lines,
the reliable millimeter-wave (mmw) transmission can be
much improved by the evacuation, suﬃcient cooling and
precise alignment of the whole transmission system. A
real-time beam-position and -proﬁle monitor (BPM) is
required to evaluate the position and proﬁle of a high
power (Megawatt level) mmw propagation even in the
evacuated corrugated waveguide. The idea of the BPM
1) is shown in Fig. 1. Two-dimensional array of Peltier
devices is installed and aligned on the atmospheric side
of a thin miter-bend reﬂector. A mmw-beam propagat-
ing in the corrugated waveguide is reﬂected on the mir-
ror surface of the miter-bend and partly absorbed in the
reﬂector plate. The generated heat by Ohmic loss dif-
fuses to the outside of the reﬂector and removed by the
Peltier devices. When these devices are connected se-
rially and driven by the constant current control (I =
constant), the voltage change of each device is almost
linearly proportional to the temperature change of the
cold-side of the device, if the temperature at the hot-side
of the Peltier device is kept constant. The information
of the two-dimensional temperature proﬁle of the miter-
bend reﬂector can give the real-time information of the
position and proﬁle of the mmw beam. If two BPMs are
installed apart from about one beat wavelength of the
HE11 main mode and the HE21 lowest converted mode
in the transmission line, mode contents included could
be determined from two beam proﬁle informations 2).
Fig. 1: Schematic of the beam position monitor installed
in ECH system
At ﬁrst, we tested the BPM using a circular heater
with 40mm diameter as a heat source. Figure 2 (a) shows
a wave form of the voltage of a Peltier device which lo-
cated around the center of BPM, when the heater was
turned on. Because the temperature diﬀerence between
hot and cold sides of the Peltier device decreases dur-
ing the heater-on, the voltage of the device decreases.
Probably, it will saturate in the steady-state operation.
We tried a transient analysis of the variation of the
Peltier device voltage. In order to ﬁnd the start tim-
ing of the voltage decrease, the smoothed voltage sig-
nals are linearly ﬁtted partly, and the diﬀerence of their
gradients, S = δ(∆Vsmooth/∆t)/Vsmooth, is calculated as
shown in Fig. 2 (b). At the timing at which the value
S becomes maximum after heater-on timing, the values
S of all Peltier devices were mapped in Fig. 3 (b). The
area with big S value well corresponds to the heater po-
sition indicated by a white dashed circle. The method
of the analysis, however, should be improved considering
the heat conduction in the copper reﬂector plate.
Fig. 2: (a) raw voltage signal of a Peltier device and
voltage of a test heater. (b) Smoothed Peltier voltage
and δ(∆Vsmooth/∆t)/Vsmooth
Fig. 3: (a) Back-side of the beam position monitor
with 52 Peltier devices. (b) Mapped proﬁle of the Peltier
voltage variation. Black dashed line denotes expected
corrugated wave-guide wall position and white dashed
line shows the position of a test heater.
1) T. Shimozuma, H. Takahashi, S. Ito, at al., Proceed-
ings on 36th International Conference on Infrared,
Millimeter, and Terahertz Waves, 2011, W2A-1.
2) T. Shimozuma, S. Kobayashi, S. Ito, at al., Plasma
Conference 2011, Nov. 22-25, Kanazawa, Japan,
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